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Negro spiritual, as an important part of the development of the American music 
history, has greatly pushed forward the development of it. Negro spiritual has added 
many new elements to the American music. Its tone, rhythm, harmony, and melody 
all have strong black music characteristics, which make the American music 
developing toward the direction of diversification. 
Close connection with the religious beliefs is the main feature for Negro spiritual. 
Negro spiritual is medium of communication with God for the black people. On the 
basis of African musical elements, the Negro spiritual blends with the form and 
content of the white hymns.  The continuation of oral traditions has made the Negro 
spiritual keep blending in the process of development, forming itself a religious song 
with distinctive African-American features. 
This thesis will analyze the musical content of the Negro spiritual songs from the 
points of view including history, theology, music, science and so on. Beginning from 
music, the aim of this thesis is to dig the spiritual essence that hides deep behind the 
Negro spiritual songs in order to achieve the ultimate goal of finding resolution of the 
Negro spiritual songs. 
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第一章  美国黑人灵歌的起源与发展 















统计，在 1624 年，弗吉尼亚仅有 22 名黑奴，到了 1640 年黑奴的数量已经超过
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① 王珉.美国音乐史[M].上海：上海音乐出版社，2005.p.75 
② 供吟唱的的赞美诗有十三个曲调：《牛津调》、《利奇菲尔德调》、《荷兰低调》、《约克调》、《温泽调》、《剑
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